It was on December 31, 1813, that New Albany observed its first New
Year's Eve. On December 31 of the year before there had been no town of New Albany. Just how the handful of residents of the new village in the wilderness marked the advent of the new year of 1814 has not been recorded, but it was quite likely that it was spent in a watch service. The watch service, a custom now all but vanished, was a sort of prayer meeting set apart to ask atonement for transgressions during the past year and to seek Divine aid and comfort during the year ahead.
As New Albany grew and became dotted with church buildings, the watch services were held there with the congregation gathering about 10 o'clock in the evening and spending the time in prayer and meditation until the ringing of the church bell indicated that the new year had arrived. During most of the 19 th century in New Albany the watch service was the traditional way of marking the change of the year. Traditional, too, was the singing of "God Be With You Till We Meet Again" to close the service.
There was merriment, too, in welcoming the new year in those early times, but it was reserved for New Year's Day. The famous old Hale Tavern on Main and West First Street was the scene of these festivities for many years. Dr. Asahel Clapp, New Albany's first physician, recorded in his diary on January 1, 1823, "There is to be a ball at Dr. Hale's tonight", the first specific reference in local history to a New Year's celebration. Today the Double-Seven Tire Service is on the site of the old tavern.
Another New Year's custom which came to New Albany with the establishment of newspapers was the so-called "Carrier's Address", a poem celebrating the new year which was distributed on January 1 by the newspaper carriers to their patrons. Often the poem was printed on silk with an elaborate, decorative printed border. [Vol. III, Historical Series No. 11] 
